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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.
Tor CngwM-8i- xti District i

HON. II. S. VAJT EATON,
r MILKIkattN.

Tuk Ukmocbut Star wit oui

est newspajier ou the Mississippi

seaeoast baa target boini ( cir
culation than any other newspaper
hi !bia section ; therefore it is the
Wit advertising medium. Adver

'inert will War tbia in mind- -

OUB AGIST AT BIT ST. LOUIS.

Mr. F. Delcoze is tbe authorized
agent or tbe Democrat Stab at
Bay St. Lotus. Ilia receipts for
alt dues to tbia office will be ae
knowlrdgftt k

Mrs. Scotillb bus beeu declared
insane.

Remexbek, rote early Tuesday
morning.

The time is abort. Work for
Van Eatou.

S&S that tbe election is conduct
etl honestly mid peaeeably.

Democrats, jour duty iat the
polls Tuesday woru fog.

"So tine democrat will fail to rote
0Q Tuesday for Van Eaton.

2fo voire mau cau afford to stay
away irom the polls on Tuesday,

Sew Orleans' donations to Pen
acola foot up over lloOfl'thua far.

Send election returns to this of
fice as soon aa tbe election la over.

Sew York has sent over $2500
to tbe yellow lever sufferers at Pen
aacola.

- There is no reason wby n white
mau should vote for John Lynch
tbe negro.

White men will you do your du
ty t If yon do, John R. Lynch will

ot be elected.

The Democrat-Sta- r is tlio old
est aud best advertising medium
n South Mississippi.

K. E. Lee's heirs are suing the
United States for tbe value of the
Arlington estate, ceuflscated years
ago.

u Caret tho news to Mary that
in white democrats of the sea
coast intend to elect Judge Vau

aton.

The "baby in the woods" case
from Biloxi will come up before
circuit court in Harrisou this
month.

Again we suggest that the white
peeple keep their weather-ey- e on
the negro midnight meetings. Be
on tbe alert.

W. H. Gibbs has beeu appointed
8Dennteudeut ot construction of
pnblio buildings at Jackson, vice
Artbnr, deceased.

' Lynch and his black crew will
le routed on Tuesday if the white
democrats do their doty. And
think they will do it.

Our ueigbbor of the Handsboro
Advertiser bad a new arrival at bis
bouse the other nigbt The Liddle
fellow is cheerful tind happy.

There are pleuty of democratic
. tickets printed and we trust they

will be & to tbe beatadvautage.
Deinocrata, watch as well as rote.

J, Botts DeaAos baa beeu still-huntin- g

through the counties of
Perry and Jones. U Is supposed
Botts is distributing tickets aud

; documents for John Lynch.

The great N. w York sugar re-

finery company, Uaveaieyer Bros.,
have two squares of
'rouh.r iu New Orleaus tor which
Uey iwd. four hundred thousand
d'Uar,'t.d kill at ueeereel npoo
it the largest angar refinery Jn the

- .at :tiveranee ami ssieuur.c ea ni u
r.iu lie uctuiflidished. Let ladies

who are interested i the matter
make a joint effort aud induce a few

giili to try the pla i. Tben dooor
duty to the tervjnt girU by in

theio ia Ibeir duties,
bearing ith their short cou.injrs,

and mating their ioitions m at-

tractive, as compared with their
home surrouudings, that other see-

ing how well off they are aill seek

similar hftuies. This, we think, is

the only way to solve the problem

of domestic sen fee.

FETES KEPOET TEOM FESdACOLA- -

Tbe board ot health of Peusacola
announce for NoemteT 1st, eleven
new cases aud uo deaths. The total
number of cases as reported by the
national Uard to date are 2253;
total number ot 'deaths 173. The
national board of health contributed
to tiny its second instalment
amouuting to (.5,123; also a con

tribution of $500 from New York

mat itime exchange.

OF THE 5- - 0 4 5- - E-- E- -

Trams are now running on the
New Oi leans and Northeastern
railroad from Meridian toFacbuta
2CJ miles. The opening of the road
was celebrated by au excursion
from Meridian toFacbuta. Several
hundred iiersous took advantage of
tbe trip tbe larger portion being
from Meridian. During the Agri
cultural lair at Meridian tbe fare
on the railroad will bo 2J cents per
mile.

We lenru that Mr. Spencer,
et public be. miction

iu Lincoln county, has dismissed a
colored school teacher tor neglect-
ing bis school duties ;to teach par-
tisan iiolitics in the interest ot Jim
Hill, the color-lin- e aspirant to con
gress in this district, lliere are
other cases which require similar
treatment. Clarion.

Some of the colored teachers in
the seacost counties may share a
similar fate if they do not look
sharp. Stipeiiiiteudents of educa
lion do your duty and your demo
cratic friends will be satisfied.

Lt speaking of the dcdicatioi of
tbe New IVbyti Lin church at
Ilandsboro, the Nevr Orleans daily
StuttSjOt the 17th nit., says:

The cbnrch is one of the prettiest
in Ilandsboro, aud was built entire'
ly by Iocs I contributions, A tint)
bell was ordered Irom New York
that co! $128. The dedication ser-
mon was preached bv Kuv. !;'.
Markham, ot New Orleans, and a
heautiiulpi aver was offered oy Kev
Fly mi, the resident, pastor. The
choir is composed of Misses Airey,
Mrs. Lionloii 31 vers mid Messrs.
Saliueu aud Lieiihard, uud the inn
sic on ibis occasion was unusually
fine. Indued, this Is said to be one
ot the best choirs in any church
along the coast. Tbe orgauist is
Mrs. Dr. Harry, who is quite uu uc
eoiiiplisued musician.

Hancock circuit court opened
Monday morning, Judge Samuel
II. Terral presiding. Oapt. Torn

Ford wus ou baud pleading the
Cause of the State with his nsua
Keaf and ability. Judge Terral's
charge to the grand jury was excel
lent and to the point. The grand
jury Is composed of good inatuu
uud has a lurge amount of business
before it. lion. T. M. Favre is the
foremau. There iuot much busi
ness ready for trial at this term and
uo case ot importance to be dis
posed of. The uUeiiilance ou tbe
court from thu county is smaller
thaw ever before. Perhaps coar
will adjouiu Saturday night tor tbe
term. f

Summer is nearly over, but the
girls are just us liable to be son
struck inwiuteras they are iu July
or August. btarkvuw (tmcn.

That's so, Miss Lillian. You
kiiow now it is yourseit. Are you
reauy t tie struck now T 1'ASCA
OOCLA dTAK.

If I were, the non-ni- l locks that
bang ou m temples, " like a gojdeu
fleece," would ne'er be exposed to a
ttroke from the Court of a uAlayirsK
vwm.ijt4jirkvuie vmze&

All right, Miss Lillian, we will see
you "laterV

Wb are assured that ti e good
old democratic county ot Hancock
will give Van E.ttou a handsome
majority. The white democracy
are wide-awak- e and mean msiness
We hope the other two seacoast
counties will do lw well as liau
cock on next Tuesday.

Sopt. Lancaster, ot Harrison
should keep a kinder watch over
his black school teachers. , They
may not conduct themselves be

pa.H-- says it i perfectly sate to
.(. that within a ej.uparatively

Je yeai the South wtU have
iuO,0(K),000 Juvted in cottou

mills ith 2,500,000 spin lief, and
fully 100,0" aj operatives, and iu the
not very liistaut futiitv, even these
figures ill Iw surpassed.

Cm. A. VurrEY, one of tbe
most honored and iiidueiiti.il citi-

zens ot New Ot leans, and president
of the Morgan railroad ami steam-
ship company, died in New York
last Sunday tuoruiug, aged fifty- -

seven years.

Biloxi, in Ilarrisou county, is
the banner democratic town of tbe
seaco.ist. We exiiect and belie re
she will roll up her usnal large
democratic majority ou Tuesday
for Judge Van E.itoa.

Bruce did not recommend very
strongly Jobu IL Lynch wbeu be

aa in Adams' county. And wbeu
Bruce got back to Washington, he
said be did uot think Lynch would
be elected.

The white mau who rotes for
Lynch is either in a federal office
orexpec's to get oue,or is hired by
the "black boss to do bis dirty
wo:k.

IT is believed that soiuo of the
Jay Iluhbell money U iu the hands
of some paletaces in Hancock. It
will be used where it will do the
most good. ,

TUB Presbytery of Louisiaiia'inei
at Baton Uouge last week. The
session was very harmonious aud
pleasant, hud will meet iu Liberty,
Miss., in April next.

A white man is getting mighty
lo.v down iu the dust ot humility
when he votes for a negro against
a white gentleman. Shame ou our
race !

Judob' Van Eaton is a man of
high chnr.ter.cr, and is the man that
all white people in the Sixth dis
trict should vote for for congress.

Tub new hotel now going up nt
Pass Christian is to be the mode
hotel of the seacoast. It will be
completed about tho first of May
next.

See that every white man votes
early, and for Van Eaton. Let
there be no dotting. Come Up like
good and true men and show your
hands. '

Some; of the white men who ex
pect to vote for Lynch, used to be
called by tho negroes, "poor white
trash."

MARINE.r
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Report fur !1 week ending Nov. 1.

AHIIIVC.I).

Am ch Rnlit Rutf, Mnikeprsns, 208 tons.
1 iriun inimiicn, wux iu iiHiuwi.

Am ik Durante, vvntnauK, iw ton rioni
- Aspinwull N. 0. iu ballast to 8 X

Iltmry.
Nor bk Kaloii, Krihtiaiin, 80:t Aon, from

IajuJoii, Eiig in ballatit

CLKARKB.

Aiudch Ada Konuedy, I'illHbnry 653tons(
for lloMton, MiiM., Willi WH;(WK)iip feet
liHiibm' by 1) Wbeelwriht.

Am hg Rm ky Olen, limy, 400 torn, for
rurtbtuilMe., with 277,015 up fuot
lumber by 8 8 Huury.

A ai V li Snsan Scrunton, 8c!i lever, 103
tons. lurvartai'iifiia. i). . i;. with

. dlt.112 p ft lumber by P OtU.
VKSSKLS IN PORT.

Nor ht Pitaline Sibbnrn. 0tvMeD,3.13 too
Amch White 8-- Uiiggp,. 177 Urns

LCIhBK.lt STATRMRNT.

Clunred from Sunt. 1, 'HI, tu 8cit.
1, 'Ot .45,9,905

Cleared since Sept. 1, 1889 5,147(1,600
Cleared since Oct. 20, 182 840,327

Total 6,716,W7

Marlue Dots.
October was tlte dullest sliipjiiiig

nroutu Hi tbe year at tins port.
Tbe lig of tbe. schooner White

Sea will be changed from a two to
a tnree-maste- r.

(
U oiler tne act ot congress up

proved August 5. 1883, (tie hex ton
uage of both American aud foreign
vessels is to be considered as their
register kwinaKe, but the cubic en
parity of spaces aud compartments
deducted tiom the gross ton nige lie
oraer iu ascertain sucu net result
cannot esceed five perceutuui of
the gross tonuage,

Hereafter there U to be levied,
collected and paid a duty of fifty
cents lor each aud every passenger
not a citizen of the United States
who shall come by steam or sail
vessel from a foreign port to any
poit within the United States. Tbe
money thuscollected is to consti-
tute a fund to be called the "immi-
grant lnud," ami is to be nsed un-

der the direction of the secretary
ot t lie treasury to defray tho ex-
pense ot regulating immigration
and for the care uud relief ot such
immigrants arriving in the United
Slates as are iu distress.

, A web-foote- chicken is a curios-

ity on cxhlbitlou in Neshoba

Kn-r- white democrat bo loves

Lis country, and those near and

ear to him should not f til to be at

tbe election bright and early Tues-

day iteming next to vote forjudge
II. S. Van the standard

beater of the Sixth congressional

district. Every vole counts aud it
needed at tbia election to insure ibe

tnamphant elee.ien-o- f our candi- -

ate. Tbe time for argumeut baa

aseed and the time for action has

come, lotuenosi.
No honest white demoerat can

coususteatly afford to stay away

from tbe polls at tliia important

election. . It is bis duty to be on

band and work all day long for tbe

success of our candidate, aud to

see to it that there is a full vote

aud a fair count. Tbe opposition

are well ergjutiied, and will not fail

to tote early aud often, aud will re

sort to all aorta oi means to carry

the day. Therefore, we earnestly

appeal to our democratic friends

throughout this district to come

out ou Tuesday aud cast their bal

lots tor Vau Eaton, aud we are con

fideut the sun will go dowu Tues

day evening on one of tbe grandest

victories that bus ever beeu achiev

ed by the democrats party in tbis

State. Will yoti do your duty, tel

low democrats I Do you want to

be represented in congress by Jobu

K. Lynch, a negro! We hope you

do not wish such a calamity to be

tall our people. You can prevent

it if yen turu out and rote for Vau

Eaton.

vAgaiu,' we say Write. Men to

tbe polls!

TEE ELECTIONS REIT TUESDAY

Ou next Tuesday, November the
7tb, about thirty States hold an dec
lion for congressmen. In some of
them the electiou is for congress
men alone; iu others, various State
officers are to be elected.

There has not been for many

years, perhaps, a day so full of in
terest to the people of this country
as next Tuesday will be. If tbe
republicans succeed In electing a
majority ef the lower bouse of con
gress, tbe outlook will be gloomy
indeed. It will foreshadow theelec
tion of a radical president in 1884

aud a continuauce of the miserable
policy which has for years retarded
tho progress of the South. But
the democrats should secure a ma
jority In the lower house of congiess
every thiug will be changed. Th
brightest day that has ever dawued
upon the South since the surrender
will be the 7th of November, 1882.

With a change in the tariff, reform

in civil service, and tive sweeping
away ot tbe internal revenue sys

tern, a retni u to economical govern
went both national and state, w

may look for an era of prosperity
in the South never equaled before
But iu order to accomplish these
grand results, we mast do our duty
we must work, we must come out
to tbe polls nnd rote, we must
bring our neighbors out and get
them to rote. The entire outlook
promises us unexpected victories
Ohio has gone democratic by

lurge majority. We have every
reason to believe that New York
Pcuusylvauia, Iudiaua, aud per
baps other republican States will

follow suit. But this should not
make us relax our efforts. "Eter
nal vigilaucn is the price of liber
ty."

We must not, because everything
looks so promising, told our hands
in idleness and eay all will tie well

The loss of Ohio has made tho re
publicans every where redouble
their exertious. Let us do tbe same
Just think, fellow-citizen- s of Jack
sou couuty,and of tbe 6th district
what a disgrace it would be to us
if, after all these- - republieau States
buouUI go democratic, and a demo-

cratic district iu Mississippi, with
twelve or fifteen hundred majority
should send a radical, aud a uegro

at that, to congress. Fellow-citizen-

this is the last call. Let every

inau turn out ou Tuesday, the 7th
of November and vote for flou. II.
8. Vau Eaton.

Bat St. Louia has a most ex-

cellent mayor iu the person of Mr.
A. Keller, lie is alive to the iuter-estao- f

tbe Bay, and as an officer is
firm aud efficient, and dares do hi
duty. Things have changed since
Mr 'Keller has beeu Iu ottlee. Peace,
order iud good roveruineut now at

the earth, perhaps, where house- -

oklersare wore served by their
dotnestits th ru n the South. The
tepie etefm nt :u eur mid.-- t since

they have beeumt- - "lice ritizfii,"
utterly ineoiujK-teiit.o- rath-

er nna i!lin?,r rlorm neb ser ke
it KM-- lit l te 'itnruud. O- -

ing tu the baneful teucLins ot the
carii-baver- s and nther o!iti(.al

sliytersho swarmed in the South
socu after tbe Bartender, and ahoui
the egriereganled astheirdeteud- -

ers ami U-m- I fiirud. they thiuk it
beneath tie dignity of tree men aud
women to obey tbe orders of their
employer, although eating their
bread and receiving pay for their
services.

They will not do, as experience
haftsliwu,ro rery upon as domestic
servant. They will not work au- -

less forced by necessity to do so.

They can not be relied upon, oat of
sight of their employers, ami they
always quit you when their servi-

ces are uiusl needed.
How then is tbia domestic pro

blem tu be solved t Shall we im-

port servauta from foreign coun

tries where domestic service is con

sidered no disgrace ! That would

be better than relying umii the
negro. Unfortunately, however,
that is a difficult thing to do in the
rural districts. In the citieti there
is noilifllculty iu gelling cervauta
from t'lia class. In other sections
we must try a diflerent plan. We

mut get our domestic from the
poorer classes, of our uju iieople.
Iu order to do this, however, we

must do away niih the foolish pre
judice which exists iu themiuds of
this class of our Mipulatiou uguiust
such service. We must strive to
teach girls whose parents are strug
gling to keep them in food uud
clolhcH, that it Is more disgraceful
to rcnuiu a burden upon their par
cuts tbau to go out to service in
families where they will bo well

treated and amply paid. Em-

ployers must feel when girls of this
kind euter their families as domes
tic servants that they are under a
moral obligation to do whatever
they cau to improve their charges
morally uud mentally, to protect
them from insult and oppression,
from wbuteversourceit may threat
en them, to give fair wages, and in
a word, make their position bo
pleasant that it may become un ob
ject with all girls who have to labor
for a support to seek bucIi service,
and strive by honest and earnest et
forts to make themselves worthy of

the confidence and respect of their
employers.

A writer on this subject snys:
'For myself, I should consider n

place iu some rich family as cook,
laundress, waitress, seamstress or
nursery maid infiuitely more inde-

pendent and decidedly higher iu
the social scale tbau a situation iu a
shop or saloon where I must be tit
the beck aud call aud subject to the
impurtenauces of any per-

son who may huve a diiuo to end
at my counter. The stigma that
has been attached to domestic ser-

vice in these latter years is unde-

served. There is no more honorable
or desirable position for a woman
who has her living to earn, than of
faithful, service iu a household.
Most women who are dependent
upou tbe help ot servants are ready
and glad to make their comfort and
happiness in their homes a mutter
of conscientious duty. It needs
far more intelligence to become a
perfect bouse servaut than to stand
behiud a counter and sell calicoes,
or to serve oysters and ice creams
iu au eatiug bouse, uud tbe house
servaut commands a respect aud
consideration train both iji mates
aud guests, Which tbe shop girl can
uever receive."

Yet year after year couutry girls
pour into our cit itts a. id accept these
situations when hundreds of com-

fortable homes are awaiting their
acceptance. Or, if they do not go
to tbe city, they (as is more gener-

ally the case iu this section,) reuiaiu
at home, badly fed aud clothed, do-

ing the work otteu et men grow
op iu Iguorauce aud become old
before reaching middle uge. Now,
all these girls could right here
amongst us get good ,homes, fair
treatment, proper food, mental in-

struction aud good wages, simply
by seekiug positions as house ser-

vants aud conscientiously trying to
do their whole doty to their em-

ployers. Girls who made it their
business to learn their duties per-

fectly aud to perform them LUtliful-l- y,

could always oommaud high
respect net only of

their employers but ot the whole
comiuuuity..

Cau the class of girls above allu-

ded to lie made, to believe the facts
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TPicuon Baton

L Dnpont EKOiley
H C Moore V Buptiste

H F krebt A E Krebs--

B F fccovel K Omot

A K Krebt W A Krubs

H Kreba Jo Weitel

Z M Clark J B Carter

Um E Hoggin 8am McPonalA ,

WnvParnaui Jos Barial

BBHal- l-
K G KyoV WC Bradford

G W Laluler PanBroots
W 8 Dodtou-- J

IK 8 Doilaoii )

Chaswut CECbisUat
E H Joboaon W D Bradoe

Benieerd gADoten , .J
T Lsdnier Janet BheppM

AH HillJackSuepped , 63W Af aster Miguel
O B LyonCbaa Lyons CogglMjh Ladnier john

E Bilvs .

Chas
johnLu

Patterson Victor Bom!

Vietoi Boaage Jx Henry SUtef
'

Edward Guila . Anto Estef

Antonio wmeine L Phillip

V Parronln Henry PiW

PAHilmrd- j H "
r A Koebln. t D Fairly

'
C H Delmas ABA

johnHTum
t) Wright . Washing"
C Jobosnn , ,

Q

Araend Charles
Karris

AArtngn'
Brown E A Kreo

BiJsu" !Bhhepperd Johiito
K Baganw Peter
jnlea A'uhard . C Luoe

.MFlocbMJohn Fleobaav
Frank Cunl C A Grimes

jiTJob"01'FBecbt
1 B Pelleviir t

Anto,lo JUbJ
'

G A Rby Teronoe
Niehol- -

BandwWuverin wm cm);;Zck Bayer KingAdisonKofua Hunt
W Hampton B Byrne

MartinpMyers
Tho nitliama T Burke 3

VII. . i,.e
Kon-lXeiWe- iii

V--
To K. K. Peterson ud Jsm . g. ;

An attachiuoiit at t h- t-
Tboo.ps.nt against jonr
hnndred and aeveuty-f- l Jte
able before the etreai
county,. Missi. ippi, ,,,,1. an'l
and la new peu.lii.g n, s

you appear botor & pi,

3l Jiouday ol November, W t,ul,tA
to anid action, J"''0? J. U
aud thaestaM "pBLJlAACk,,

o.(l,i- -
'

Kice, lb
Molarm 1 loo I
Hitrou clear w.lrs.....

stuMiliien.
Unl, lb ,
llama, M lb
Salt, aai k

"l'l"t V. ,m
FKcr. ilo
bmur, V tb
Hiilea rneo lb....
Hiile-l- ry flint
'birkena, M di..t

Coal Oil, rll.B
wuiKkey, u gal loo
WooU lb
Chewiuj tobaceo, s b
Smoking tobacco, U IU.
torn, V, bustiel..,
Brup. 4 ewt
Oat bubel

ewt
Lion Seed Ueal. uu lr

lallow, IU

The democrata of Ohio iudulged
in uu iiumenso demonstration at
Columbus on Fildaj uiglit last.
uenresentative men from all parts
of the State were present.

.Viir .ItteertiirmtMta.

ZADJKifcCO.,
MOBILE. ALA.,

tuvita your attention to their enlireH
nawalwk of Siamosll. Itmtlrr. Solid

..-ll- .a fill. Jswung ium tun inni wtrt,
DIAMONDS.

of tbe finest iiaulity. Choice Brilliants
in siuKie atuuea suit uiatcbeU p ir spe- -

RICH COLD JEWELRY
(old ( biiins, Lockets, Croasea, Nerkliu'ew
nieeve uuttouM. Btu.18, etc., SOLID CiOLU
lil.NUS. . .J- -

uuiu unit tier ituitiics,
of American, Knulish aud Swiss Mauilfao--
Uire,. Amerieao auu lrH1)

Clocks and Dronzes.
Silver and Plated Ware of the best aiau- -
factnrvra, t
Jewelry Made to Order,
and ropaired by the best workmen. Solid
8'i'i'liiiK

Sllver Spoons and Fork.
Also au elesHut line ot FANCY AUT1
Vl.i'.H in bumlsoiue morocco aud wooden
eune, Diaiiulueturud tbia aeason expressly
tor

ilridul and Holiday Treneata.
The finest Watches repaired and tint in

perfect order by tho luoet experienced
wuiHiiieQ.

vell'3, 33 Cm

MH.UltTVS SALE.
Austlu finitb )

vs.. Fi Fa.
Ciirolitio A. Will son )

By notice of au execution directed to
me by the clerk of the circuit corrt of
Jackson county, StateofMiaissippi, I will
sell at public auction to tbe liilieet bidder

i, at tbe conrtboiise door, iu tba
tovu of 8cniuton, within legul hours, on
Monday, the 20th day of November,
1S82, tbe following real estate to-w- it !

LoU one, seven aud einlit, in aqnare
siiinherl'cirt.v-uiiie- , onaplau of the same
made by J. E. 8airaiu, on the date of
Ueeunlicr, IKiO, iiieasurltijr aeveuty-nv- e

feet front on Flout street, with f lie denth
of one mile exteudiug bfcck to tlio see- -
(iou no,

Two lots of ground situated, lying and
beinir on tlio eut of Pascairoulu buv in
townsbip eight aoutb, rau(e tive weat,

uu uaviugeaca. aeveuty-nv- e reel trout by
oue uile iu dcptlh, extending to aectioo
line. Also

8iiutheast quarter of southeast quarter
sectiou tive, township eight, rauge live
west, contaiuiug lilty-tiv- o acres, and more
fully desaTibed by record of duetia in tbe
clerk's oflh-- of Jackson county, j"'14il, 144 and 145 Book ti, and puirtioiu.,!
kuown aa 1). 8. Uiubam property, to saO
isfy an execution in fuvt of tbe above--
uamed Austiu 8mitk for two hundred aud
tlnrty dollars sad ail costs.

Hcrauton, Mias., October 25. 1882. "

J. . CLARK, bhenft.
Oct. 27,1882. 32-- 3t

NOTICE.
Land Orric,AT JacIson

October 7, 1882.

Notiee is hereby given that the follow
lug named settler baa tiled notice of hi
intention to make II nal proof in sap port
of his claim, and that said proof will be
ajuaue uetore A. U. Hernias, eirnutt elerk,
at Hcranton, Jiaa., ou December 7, 18X2,
vn.; Jobu Hobinger, homestead entry No.
ytu4, mr tne se qr section at, township 1

aoutb, ranee 7 weat, and names tho fob
lowing witnesses to prove his continuous
roairieuoe nimii.ond cultivation of Mid
laud, viz: Josepli tiarlio, Nal hall Bilbo,
tieorgo ir. Davis. Joseph Kogers, all of
Vathileave posUifllce, Jackson comity,

t E. C. KEEK, Register.
Oct, 27, 1882 32--5t

FOR SALE !

One TJpw Houco,
Oue and a half storica high, with

160 OF LA17D
Oh Fort Bayon, oppowte Col. Gill's place,

and 2 miles lionv Ocean- - Springs.

Apnly to GEO. COUSINS, IkloxUMiss.,
.Ul UUUi TT WT AAitkLll.1, UVlltUKUUi

Oct. 27, 18C2. 33-t- f

, , DEALER IN

iiirirr nf nn ffirmc
, DIesa rolnt, M1.hs.

I emtio prepared to buy all kinds of
hid Junk, snob an Kngs, Hope, old irna,
copper, brass, ato., lw tullow, beeswax
and hides, for ntl of which I wilt psty the
elgliest market price la CASH.

5et,, 1882. J13-l-

coming such teachers. Politics
and school teaching do uot go well

together. h

I Bay St. mls. county.
f


